
TRYING TO PLACE BLAME

Jtfcilroul Etar:i Inqtiirj at to Oinw of
: Vrwk in Pni ij'.Tsn a--

ONt MORE IS ADDED TO LIST OF DEAD

With Total of sixty-Fiv- e II ia. Be
tiered thai All Injured Will Ht-eov- er

from Effect of
Accident.

CONNELLSVILLE. Pa., Dec.
nam haa been added to the long

death lint resulting from the Duquesn
Limited wreck on-th- Baltimore A Ohio
railroad at Dawson on Wednesday. Harry
Devlin, one of the three remaining pallenta
at the Cottage state hospital, died at 10

o'clock today. The total dead now numbers
slxty-Cv-e and this probably completes the
list as the two still at the hospital ara doing
well , and will probably recover. Devlin's
boms was at Lenaconlng, Md.

There wss one Christmas funeral, that of
Edison Ooldsmlth. Goldsmith was a popu-

lar young man and an Immense concourse
attended the service. The bodies of the

' other- Connellsvllle victims will be held until
Saturday or Sunday before burial. In fact
this la a necessity as the undertakers are
too busy to attempt to conduct several
funerals In a day.

Siieclal services for the dead were held
In all the Protestant churchea of the coka
regions today, . and alter the burial of
Father Flnello which Will take place to-

morrow, the Catholic churches will hold
masses for the desd. Um body of Father
Flnello was conveyed to th main body
of the church of the Immaculate Conoep.ljn
this morning, where it will remain In

state until the funeral services on Satur-
day.,

Bodies Betas; Removed.
The bodies of about thirty of the victims

were' gathered up and taken away on early
trains today. The remaining identified will
be Shipped within .the- - next twenty-fou- r

hour and the ' "unknown" will be cared
for by the borough council.

President Oeorge a. Porter has called a
special meeting to take measures .toward
the formation of a relief committee to look
after bodies unidentified1 or unclaimed. In
case no friend appears the citlnens will see
that the vtcUms do not find a last resting
place in too potters! field. The .railroad
company will . contribute, liberally to this
tuna., . U ' . - :

The '.official investigation into the cause
of th disaster la bt-ln- prosocutsd --vigor
ously . by the officers .of .th taliroid o?ra
pany, but it is doubtful if. any individual
will bo blamed. for the accident. It was
apparent that a number of swltoh ties
which had fallen oft a westbound freijfht
train and were strewn upon the passenger
track, caused the'fylng exprefcs' to be de
railed. ' . : . ;.:

LONG FRIENDSHIP AT AN END

Foacefnl RelatloA Betwees Anittle
Thomas and Bister Alcove ,

Are So .Move.

For many moons Auntie Celia Thomas
and' Sister Sadie Alcove, colored women
of the school' of th "ole souf." have been
neighbor, 'occupying adjacent cottages' at
818 and 820 North Blzteenth street. Many
a cold, dreary, winter have they. shared
hardship and map a hot, sultry summer
borne vicissitude alike; hav washed, side
by aide, from the same ttrb, used th nam
soap, wringer and board and borrowed pro-
visions from each other and a few sticks
of kindling, "''when dey 'wari't" null fo "go
round," as Auntie Celia put it ... 'T
, But it's, :, different now. Tims hath
wrought its .Inevitable change,. M j v

' "Ef It hadn't a bsen fer dat can ob beer,
we'd still bo de be' ob fren's," moaned
'Aunt Cilia, as he: leaned against ths tall
titwk at the'' polio station while Officer
Baldwin bandaged up a cut four Inches
long, leading back from her temple, , and
which sh said was the result of a blow
delivered by. 'Sister Sadie, with a four-qua- rt

galvanised Iron bucket full of beer.
"Bhe nebbor spilt a drap ob dat beer,"

plaintively moaned Aunt Celia, glancing at
.the telltale bucket, which had been con-
fiscated by Officers JOsenne and Shields,
who made th arrest of Sister Sadie.

"I done 'low no black wench to call m
no names,' muttered the Alcove woman,
lurching to one side In an effort to stand
up and face her accuser. v '

don 'lowed I was a po' ole wash
er-- woman, an' I swats her," aha said aa
th matron steered her back to th wom
an's Quarter. ' '

Th battle between th women occurred
at 10:50 Christmas morning and waa ean
guinary while It lasted. It was precipitated
by too frequent sacrifices to th "gin god,
topped off by a few cans of beer.
' Th po'Joe surgeon took up th slack In

Auntie Celia' skit) wher It had beea sep-

arated by Sister Sadie and th two repaired
to their cells to spend th remainder of
Christmas. -

DRIVER THROWN TO GROUND

BEarled from His Wacoa Which Cot
lido with Park Um r

Car,

3. 'tii- - Gordon; driven for the Nathan
Grocery company, waa run down by a Park
tin street car at Twentieth and Lava- -

9orth street yesterday afternoon at
o'clock. Gordon was driving a light rig
east on Leavenworth and In turning to go
north on Twentieth street did not notice
the approaching car, but drove Into th
track dlraeUy In front of it. Th car col-

lided with the wagon and 'Gordon waa
thrown out onto the paved street. H sus-

tained a few scratches and Dr. MacDIar-ml- d,

who was summoned from th pollc
station, believes h was hurt internally.
Oordon was removed to his hom at 837

South Twenty-secon- d street. The team es
caped without a scratch and the wagon
was only slightly damaged by coming in
contact with the car--

la Sk Class Alone.
No pther pills on earth can equal Dr.
King New Iif Fill for stomach, liver
and kidneys. - No cure, no pay. 25c. For

ale by Kuhn dk Co.

Tetsphon

at nt KayksusEo.

Te Sounders nt; the Boyd.- - -
William If. Crann and company In "The' Spenders,"- a comedy In four acts, sdaptel

by F. Rose from the novel by
th on me nam by IT. I Wilson; under
direction of Charles Frohman. The cast:

Peter Pines, mlneowner.. William H. Crsne
Petor Perclvsl Dines George S. Bpncer
Kulon Hhelper..... John Flood
Horace Atiiurey ueotm ie vre
Billy Urue . FVrrv Brooke
Cecil ' Mmihurn ...Charles Crawfofrd
Panghourne, Bup't at The une Girl Mine, '

Mom i...Jnrvls, butler William' Wray
Servant at Rulon Shepler's

GabTlel RavenelYe
Avlce Milbrey Lucille 'FUn-e-

Psyche nines..... ...Marlon Pollock Johnson
Mm.. Drelmer .,..... I.Ida MsMtllsn
Florence Akemit..... Annie Vaverly
Mrs. Bines Mary Bingham
Mr. Van Gist...., Mrs. Ida Darling h

One doesn't Tike to think that American
fe In .any of Its phases holds people like

some of those, presented on th stare In
The Spenders," and yet the unpleasant re

flection that they do exist is In a way
forced upon on by th very fact that they
are drawn for public review on the stage.
It is quite within the bounds of possibili-
ties that an author could) create such char
acters as fit his purpose; In fact, thfa Is
a most common practice, but aa a rule he
must have or pretend to hav some sort of

beginning for his thought. And Mr. Wil
son ha conceived and Mr. Rose embodied
some of the most unlovable people Imagin-
able, so that It Is much more comforting to
think that those who appertain to' the
east are as broadly exaggerated
alleged to represent the west In th other-
wise excellent comedy they havo Jointly
prepared. Pete Bines In 'the hands of
Mr. Crane become a thoroughly enjoyable
person, of much common sense, with a
patriotic love for the'eternal Rockies, and
with other attributes and personal habit
calculated to endear him io the true west-
ern heart," but he I Impossible a a type.
And, If this be the Judgment as to the char-
acter In the play with which we of th west
are supposed to have persona knowledge,
th exclusion Is both easy and Justified
that He presentation of eastern person-
ality is not more accurate. It la not Im-

probable that the authors have foisted off
a bit of satire under the guise of realism.
However, If a good story, and ungrateful
Indeed l the wretch who would Inject Into
th pleasure of the holiday play the. aloe
of a pedantic discussion as to relation to
typ.' . ' - "

In the first act Mr. Crane seems to fairly
well with the freedom and content of the

mountains, known onlj to those who have
enjoyed It and who know the intoxication
that co"mesrfrom the osone of the purest
ah that ever refreshed sluggish blood. It
Is a sharp contrast, that between Peter
Bines and Horace MUbrey in this act 7 ''I
hav been west before," says Mr Milbrey
of Kew York. "In 18T8 I was out as far as
Buffalo'." ''Well, sir," answers Mr. Peter
Bines of Montana, "I was as far east as
Denver, thnfVear. We cam near running
Into earh other, didn't wef And there's
the whole of the story of sectional feeling,
toMltf two sentences. In the three remain-
ing act. Mr. Cram- - ha his hands lull of
Peter Bines, first trying to win his grand-
son back to thev mountain by helping to
ctush him In Wall s treet. and after ha
ha. assisted Mammon and found out what !

uiwiiiHiB tuipuvi iiv Hmm uina IB turns
around n) assist Cupid 'with equal vilfor
and suoceos. All the way through h ) th
Crane who ha ' endeared himself to a
following that include, practically every
patron of the theater In America, He aim-pl- y

make Peter Bine Jive, for, the, .time
b'""' ... .'" ,, ...;

Mr. John. FlooiJ makea pf Rulon Shepler,
who holds, that ,!'ail ,Ja 'fain In love and'
Wall street,". very gentlemanly person
age, In that h is we! bred In life JJttJe
conventionalities and know how.,to-,Qh-- ,

serv thetp with s'crupulouj care, but isn't
so nice Jt (lis dlstJnctiQns when It comes
to carrying a point In hla own interest His
methods are, ttios of an actor. .Mr. Percy
Brooke give us. a Billy Bxue that, might be
an excellent Broadway conception, of the
Montana man; bur experience ha shown
that a man who can make his way in Mon
tana isn t apt to be easily lost on "the
great white way," and that th talk of

elllng him gold bricks and green goods Is
figurative entirely. Miss Lucille Flaven,
as Avlce Milbrey, and Miss Llda McMillan,
aa Mr. Drelmer, carry the bulk of th load
on their aide of the cast. . Mis Flaven
makes; a very attractive . heroine, and,
while she has no especially difficult pas
sages, still 1 afforded opportunity for some
excellent acting. Miss McMillan creates
th role of a society matchmaker, and pre-
sents us with an entirely pew, but easily
accepted, .view of the woman who occupies
her. time in managing other, people' af
fairs. The rest of the cast is good and
the stsglng of the piece Is splendid. The
first act show a.sceiW in the mountains
that la most natural, whli the other acta
introduce us to the sybarltio luxury of the
modern e. ...

Two very large audiences enjoyed "The
Spenders" at the Boyd yesterday and
evinced their enjoyment by such methods
as must have conveyed to Mr. Crane' and
his, associates, an idea' of the pleasure
they were affording th people. Th pleo
will be repeated 'at a' matinee and' evening
performance today. ...

What Follows Grip
Pneumonia often", . bul.tiAvvr when Dr.

King' New Discovery for Consumption is
used. It cures colds and 'grip. 60c, 81. (A.

For 'sale by Kuin a Co. '

RED LETTER DAY FOR TICKETS

Borlloctea . Depot larsutrt All Its
Foraser Record on Christ,

mas Ere,
Thursday was a. red letter day In th his-

tory of holiday travel at th local Burling-
ton station.. The largest number of holiday
ticket waa sold at that station that day
tnan tor any period of holiday travel
since the station haa been erects. Ni
tan accident or mishap occurred In handling
the big crowd. Tha holiday tfeket were
largely cold for nearby Iowa and Nebraska
points, and the Incoming trains brought
in about a many holiday visitor a th
outgoing trains carried away.

A Hurt ; ever Mart
After Porter Antiseptic Healing Oil la ap
plied. Relieves pain instantly aad heal at
lb am um. For man or beast. Price, 25a

CIG BOOK AIID STATIOMERY VALUES
:

;
-

W canst clear away oil the left-ove- rs before Inventory..
Between now and Xew Year's wo will sell all oar kellday

stock at RS 1- - per rent dlseonat, consisting of

SPECIAL EDITIONS, I . , .
(Two-Volu- Seta)

CALENDARS,
BOX -- PAPERS.

la fort verytklnn' thai haa sv kellday anpearnneo.
Com early, ns sente are BIO VALVES and only- - few left.

DAR1CALOW BROS., 1012 Farnnm Qt
Third Door Went of 16th L J

Tim OMAHA DAILY HKR: BATTTKDAY, DKCKMIIKIt 2Ck UHK?.

INDIANS PROVE TOO Sflim

OarlitU Stnd'snU Dsfaat ill-Bt- ar Cili- -.

.. . fen tag at Toot Ball

scorh twenty-Thre- e to nothing

Heavy Coast Eleveo atari Oat Well,

dlaa Wins Them Decisive
'1 w4tory.

8AM FRANCia'CO, Dec.
teaoii wotk !aitd an abundance oi, tricky
plays, coupled with, more thorough, train-
ing, gave the, Carlisle Indian foot ball team
a ' decisive' VlrtoTy over the
eleven-tft- i aftembon In one of the most
spectacular, games sver played on the coast.
Th score was 23 to 0. Ideal weather con-

dition prevailed and the field fWaa In
splendid condition .for. speedy playing.

. tjnpiain. Johnson of the ' visiting .eleven
lived up to his reputation as being one of
the greatest quarterbacks and foot' ball
generals in the country, and the star ag-
gregation of the coast players were no
match for bis well drilled men. The at-
tendance was about 7,000. The partisan-
ship was equally divided at the outset, but
at the conclusion of the game the admira-
tion for the Redskins grew so Intense that
Captain Johnson was carried aloft, on th
shoulders of the- - throng, after '.several
women had become so enthusiastic as to
embrace him.

DuHng the first few minutes of play the
' swept the Indians .before

them, and for a few moments it lqoked as
though the home team would nave a

walkover. But the ball soon moved to th
Callfornlans' territory as soon as the In
dlans resorted to trick plays, after having
found that they could not successfully buck
the line of a team that weighed twenty
pound heavier 'to the roan. .'

Captain Johnson made the first touch-
down about the middle of the first half,
but failed to kick a goal. The shiftiness
of the Indians pusxled the California men
greatly and they 'were unable to solve the
generalship of th Redskins' captain'. Be.
tween Johnson and Williams, the 'Carlisle
fullback, the local men were kept gues)ng.

During the second half the Carlisle men
resumed their shifty tactics and made hun
dreds of yards on clever football. Johnson
took the ball for most of the trick plays
and kicked every goal In th last half. The
California men rallied near th close of
the game and spent their force Jn fierce
bucks against the Carlisle line.

This line of action soon tired the Call
fornlans end they were unable to score
although, within fifteen yards of th arllBle
goal peats. . . i

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Wltfal Adds Another to Her string
of Victories la Christmas

Haadtcay. .

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. M. Sam Hll
dreui'a good liny Wului added kjioUmv--

vtotory. to beiv already loita luu this after
noon when she galloped Xiume three lengths
In front of her lielu in the CnrlsMna hai.di-ca- p,

wortn !,&? to tiie winner, a morning
,n8tfr" .S"!, V&'V lut

CO
The 'tilly broke from the rtuiwlue, was

outrun in in nt ouarter-un- only
seriuu l&ctor as they turned into the
stretch. There she caught- - nig and
uan McKennu tiring ana came away with-
out an, enorl. r'ajkiand, ltue JUen nd
w. K.. Ueooe were the other wlnmnti iav
orites. ' LIUie Klkln was run up to .0,

and W. J. Deboe to tl.UUV. iJotn were
bought in. Results: '

First raoe, alilng, seven furlongs:. Falk
land won, Faiderin'an second, Tbhort Ck

Dnunu race, wiiiiim, mx iira uilv-flU- Jl

furlongs: uus Lanka, won. La Tuaa su- -

una, uaianawa intra, lime i:a.Tnlrd race, .selilnat. sbr and one-ha-lf fur.
longs. Mayor Johnson Won, Tioga, second,
uaru or Avon intra. Tim

Fourth race, the Christmas handlcao
one mile: Wilful won, Dan McKenna seo
ona, i.utie ttcout iniro. Time i:4dH. -

L.'. ... .lll.M .. ,1 ...
Little Klkin won, Sidney Bubata, second,
Adeiante third. Time 2:13.

Sixth raoe, selling, on mli; W. J. Debos
won, KecKoner second, class Leader inira.
Time 1:4&H.

SAN FHANCISCO, Dee. th
favorite won the1 Christmas handicap at
Ingleslde today in the presence of one of
the largest crowds of the season. Perfect
weather prevailed and the track. waa In
good shape. The handicap was somewhat
marred by an accident at the start, which
resulted in Oarsman, the second choice,
being practically left. Forest collided with
him and Wotiderly was content to gallop
him after the field, as his chances to giliop
ruined. Still the sport was very satisfac-
tory and three favorites were successful,
tonic and Falconbrldge made most of therunning In the handicap, but Proper movedup in the stretch and won easily with

second. Dlvlnla beat Claude, thetop weight, a head, for third money, Tne
event hud a value of 84,(40, the winner's
share being 3.615. Results:

First race, threa-fouri- mllA. moUtnw
Lurene won. Amasa, second. lUlluon third.
Time l:lai4.

necona race, eleven-sixteenth- s mile.purse: Soufrlere won. Effervescence aao.
ond, Ora Rose third. Time 1:08. . . .

third race, thrae-fouit- mile, ollinv;
Mountebank won, Matt Hogan second,
aunt fony inira. Time 1:14.

Fourth race, mil and quarter, Christmashandicap: Proper won. Fjiiaonbrldg sec-
ond, Dlvlnla third. Time i:ut.

Klfth race, seven-elaht- mile. sptlln- -

Saintly won. El Pllito second, Louis Wag-
ner third. Time 1:28.

Sixth race, selling: Anna N. won. Heath
er Honey second. Somenos third. Time 1:42.

LOS ANGKLES. C'al.i Dec. 86. Ascot ,rm.
suits: , ,

First rare.' thrM fourth mlia uiiimr.
Uttle Margaret won. Sir Christopher s
ond. Madam Bishop third. Time 1:17.

Becona race, nve-eight- mile, selling:Eugnla B. won, Quest second, ColonelBogey third. Time Annie Rohinxon
ran second, and was disqualified for fouling.

Third race, three-fourt- mile. feetshort. Clawson course: Ocean Dreum won
ttraag econo, rttautlful and Best third.
i irne i u.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth H.Jiw
Wood handicap: M. F. Turpey won. Nitratesecond, Haviland third. Time 1:44.r uin race, mue ana seventy yards, sell-
ing: Moor won. Jim Hale second. Eme
third. Time 1:48.

Sixth race, seven-elsht- mile nin- -

Ornlna won. Fort u nutus second. Cloche
D Or third. Time 1:30.

Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund th money If It falls to
cur. E. W. Grove's slgnatur I on sack
box. Sc.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Martha Canlk. . .

TABLK ROCK. Neb.. Dec.
Mrs. Martha Caulk died last night, after
a .sever. Illness of veril days, aged 78

years. Bhe had resided here about sixteen
years, coming here from Hillsboro, III. Bh
leaves .three children. Prank Caulk of Hills-bor- o,

111., Cornelius Caulk of Table Rock
and Mrs. Bell Mitchell of Table Rock.
Funeral services will b held tomorrow at
th Methodist church, of which sh had
been a member for several year.

John W. Dnvls.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. t5. (Special Tele-

gram.) John W. Davis, who ha been a
prominent merchant for twenty years, died
at an early hour thla morning after a ling
rif 'illness. Th deceased leave a

son, who' will inherit th entire
fortune. j

Thomas Cllson.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Dec

Thomas Gllsoiu a plumber, died late
yesterday of typhoid fever at hla residence,
l?0t Bevsnth avenue. He leaves a widow
and two small children.

KaOovraor ghnrn.
WASHINGTON. . Deo. 25.

laaao fciliufp of Kansas, dUd Lrr today k
an affHtlon of th stomach, sged 71 yers.
He Waa'a'baUv of Pcnnaylvaula, but went

to Kansas in the. early fifties. ,whre. ss a
free snller he played a prominent rart in
the .Kansas-Missour- i, struggl. .He bad
lived In Wsshlngton since lfBtt. The remilns
will be sent to Council Orove. Ms former
home, for Interment.

FINDS FAMILY DESTITUTE

Moo gays He Stole io Bay Coal, st
Tkea Failed to Provide for

. Fasslly. ,

' 'MaassBM

William Lawson. colored, of 17 North
Twenty-thir- d street, stole ah overcoat yes-

terday morning from rne Murray hotel and
pawned th garment at Wright's pawnshop.
120J Douglas street, for 12. When' arrested
lawson stared that he stole the coat ttiat
he might have money with Which to buy
some coal for his family. An Investigation
was Immediately started, arid It was dis
covered that LawscV.famlly of wife and
five children were living In destitute etrs- -

cumstartees and that the Indications were
that the ft had been spent in gambling.

When Detectives Hudson and Stryker
visited 'the poverty-stricke- n home of the
Lawson on Christmas evening they found
that th family was short of food, hot a
pound of coal could be found and neither
Lawson nor his wife knew, of any having
been ordered. There was a. scarcity of bed
clothes and th presenc of a
baby added to th pathos of the scene.

Lawson made no denial of hla gambling
propensities and ' stated that ' he had no
Intentions of quitting the habtt.

The Immediate needs of Lawson' family
were suppled Fact evening and the connty
authorities will be notified of the case thla

" '''morning.

WRECK
k
KILLS ,: .IOWA MAN

O. W. Blodajett of Bossy Dies a Resalt
'

of Injuries at . Mexico,
Mlssoorl.

MEXICO. Mo.. Dec K.-- G. W. Blodgett
of Bussy, Ia., who' was hurt fn the wreck
of the southbound Wabash, train near here
yesterday, died at the Windsor hotel today.
C. R. Lamont of Vandusky, .Mont., who
also waa hurt. Is believed to be In a dying
condition. ,

MUST WORK OR LEAVE TOWN

Striking; Labor Leader Are Released
aad Gives that Alters

tlTO

TELLURIDI5.. Colo., Dec. 25. All . the
striking union miners arrested aome time
ago charged s wit,h vagrancy, are said to
hav been released and ordered to go to
work or leave 'town. They have not as yet
complied VltK the 'order. .' ' '

Blnkeii'l'oltrr Injured. '

NEW Y6Rk,' Dec. ' S5 With the spia'r-anc-e
of Hishop Worthlngton of Nebraska

In tha pulpit ot St. Andrews' Kplscopal
church today to preach the'4irlstma ser-
mon came tne news that Bishop Henry C.
Potter is confined ittt "hla bed as the result
of an accident sustained- - a 4 dnye ago.
The nature of the accident is not given out,
but Bishop Worthlngton said It was severe
enough to compel Rlshop Potter to use
erutcne. Bishop Potter was to hav
preached- - the sermon, but th western
bishop said he had been ummoned by tele-
graph to the former' bedside Thursday
and asked to ftredcti in 'his stead, v. i

t i , ..

. Prese ots To Scare.. ,

CHICAGO, Dee. '25. William Kauffman,
nephew of. George .Kauffman. shot andfatally Injured hi cousin, RosA Kauffman,
and wounded fiis ailnt, Mra'Rega Kauff-
man, in .the shoulder, today- in a quarrel
over Christmasi presents. Kauffman de-
clared that his,Aincje 'had not given him a
proper numbei'of1 Christmas presents and
attempted to shoot him. The women

to actaa jjeaeemakejrs and Kauff-- t
man shot them l".th. He made his escapa
and hair TtbVJ.arreita. i. ' v

SAN CFRANCI8CO, Dec. 26.wMuldoon Mc-
Donald, a well known colored heavyweight
pugilist, waa shot and killed this afternoon
by W. H.- - Atktns, another colored man.
The shooting was the result of an attempt
on th part of McDonald, his slaver de-
clared, to steal the sum of 8135 from a
card table in the. Wisconsin hoteU 'Atkins
admits the killing, and say he was moved
to the desperate, deed by the refusal of
McDonald to surrender th money he had
taken: , -

Florida. Wants tho Canal.
PENSACOLA. Fid, "Dee. 25. Resolutions

hav been adopted by. the Chamber of Com-
merce of Pensacola urging representatives
of Florida In congress to vote for the rati-
fication of the Panama treaty.

SEAS3IABLE FASR10XS

milk
107 Waut with Fancy ToksCoUhB

. 2 to 40 bast.

Waist with Fancy Toke Collar, 4607 To
be nu-d- with high or low neck, long; or
elbow sleeves. Deep yoke collars make a
characteristic ef th latest waist-an- d give
all the drooping, effect that
I required by fashion. Th very atttrac-tl- v

waist Illustrated shows one of a re-

movable sort and allows of high or low
neck or of a .convertible jne,' a the waist
can be made high i and covered with the
yoke collar, or low and. worn cither with
or without, a occasion demands; or, again,
the yoke collar can be omitted altogether
and a yoke above he shirring only used,
making a shirred waitt with plain ,yok
that gives quit a ; different effect. The
model I mad of iwhita crepe de chine.
with trimming of Venetian lace, but lnnu
roerabl suggestions might b made, a!l
tho soft material of tha season being well
adapted for shlrrlngs.

The waist i made over a fitted lining
and is Itself shirred at the upper, gathered
at the lower, edge and is closed InvlstMy
at th back. Tha yoke collar is circular
and can be finished separately or with tha
waist. Its neck edge being finished with a
stock, or It can b cut off at Indicated
line and th bertha portion only used, or,
If liked, th lining ean. b faced to form a
yoke, th shlrrlngs at th upper edge of
th waist making th finish and th entir
yoke collar omitted. The sleeve are
mounted over fitted lining and are full at
th elbows, shirred at th shoulders and
finished with gauntlet cuffs, that are
omitted when elbow sleeves are desired.

The quantity of material, required .for the
medium' stss la H yards tl Inches wide
yard Tl Inches wide or P yards, 41 Inches
wid. with yard of all-ov- er lac and 84
yard of applique to trim IHustrated.

Th pattern 407 I cut In alses for a tt,
14. M, W and bust measure.

For th accommodation of The Be
reader these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, wtll bk furnished at
a nominal price. 1 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a pattern enclose
19 cents, gtv number and nam of pattern.

DUN'S COMMERCIAL REVIEW

Holiday Condition! Prevail in Manufac
turing and Jobbing.

PLANTS SHUTTING DOWN FOR REPAIRS

Promise, However, I for Liberal
Bnslnes in Most Lines Dories;

the F.nrly" gprlna and
gammer.

NEW YORK. Dec."55.-- R. O. Dun Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

Holiday conditions pervade the
and most of the exchanges ere cloned antil
Monday. Msnufacturing plants are stop-
ping for Inventories snj repairs. In mny
rases the extent of idlenew being consid-
erably areater than for the corresnondina
season in recent preceding years. There ha
or en a liberal volume of business In .holi-
day goods, but reports sre somewhat con-
flicting In comparison with 1!l3. An en
roursglng sign is the improveraeat In el
lections. ... ...

Railway traffic was not seriously impeded
by recent storms, owing to better methods
of operation, and eamlnirs thus far re-
ported for December exceed Inst year' by

per cent. Agreements sre being made
with little friction as to Wage reductions.except In the case of coat mining, and sev
eral kiln plants have fixed. the date for
resuming work.

Few labor dlsntites are' In progress' arid
steel producers look-fo- r much new busi-
ness early next month.

Engagetffents of gold were checked by a
imrp iH'HVflry in luri-lR- n fkuiihiikc,

thouKh recelnts-hav- raised treasury gold
holdings far above all previous record
and money Is unusually easy for the sea-
son. Owing to the decrease in specula-
tion.' bank exchanges for the week were
17 per cent smaller than a year ago st
New Tork. while at other leading cities
there wa a gain of I per cent.

Leading Interests In the-Iro- n and ' steel
Industry Jjroucht more stability to tne sit-
uation by deciding against any further re-
ductions in quotations, and there are nU'
meroua indications that prospective pur
chasers do not Intend to delsy placing
contracts beyond th season. of inventories
and repairs.

Expressions of opinion are heard In many
prominent markets that orders will besrlii
in iniwar shout th middle of January
and a. liberal volume of business will b
nlnreri for work to be done early In 190

Shoeshops sre receiving few new orders
and there is little effort at present to In-

crease activity. Eastern wholesalers aro
more cautious regarding additional con-

tract for spring lines, hut western Jobber
are seeking supnlles liberally.

Conservatism is still the leading charac- -
ltln In vrv rlfMMirtment of th cotton

goods market. Mills are steadily curtailing
the output and And it impossible to secure
sdvanres In finished product commensurate
with the rise In raw material. Pnrchas?rj
nt nnttnn tlt only for urent need snd
refuse to nay the quotations osked for
distant deliveries. No oemsnn xor v.nin
la iun imrt the evnort division Is doing
nothing, prices belngr'well beyond-- thewlews
of foreign customers.

Cotton has ngiln risen above all records
fn. niir,Ve of fenttirv snd 'the fluctu
ations of 82.KO a ble In a single sefwlon Is no
longer considered exceptional, while option
trading of l,am,"no nmes aaiiy is nm un-...,.- ni

r. rh ssles are renorted snd
the pianters are now receiving 28 for their
cotton, yet th mil's that have no raw ma
terial on .nana will - f.irr-- u "J
price or stop work Exports have continued

sesle' .'.'''An n 'liberal
Grain moved within narrow limits, no

special news. spnesrert,. other than tifw
record for wheat production. In Australia,
prices are firm.- ''

Fnllures- this week numbered 2S4 In the
fntted Btaies. , against last yea and
22 In Canada, comparea wun u a

WRITING'. STORIES' FOR ; BOYS

yterar Rtesrii Made by Asithor Of

, .v, th feuowoncit t

-J. . '
- . Hovel. .

Th talk of putting Ihto readabl hap
aHrrlna-- ' tales 'about Jesse Janies. Alkali
Pet. Gentleman Jim. Wild Bin. lh 'Gold
Klng.; the' Bdy retecrtv' and other tioroea
whoW exploit thrto small boys s hota
by"wrlter of the arrt heroic and 'nreat-ino-r

type aa the character "portrayed. Men
who write uch stories need principally a
fertile imaslnatlorr, a capacity 'for 'hard
work and the ability to turn out thousands
of words of readable tuff a day to mak

' ' 'them 'successful.
They have never rescued Imperiled maid

ens, tracked Indians and ''murderer over
deserts and mountain trIIa or recovered
lost fortune. Many of them hav never
seen a live Indian or cowboy, havo a bar
speaking acquaintance with the detectives
at headquarter and carry no er

in their back pockets.
More than one dime-nov- publishing firm

haa made a fortune at the business of pro-

viding literature for Young America and
that in the day when they paid a writer
from 275 to 2260 for a story. Thing' ara
don differently now.
' Each dime-nov- publishing house em
ploys a staff of writers, who reoelv a regu
lar salary. Beside the staff of regular con
trlbutors persons' who can be depended
upon to turn In a fixed amount of copy vry
week, each' publishing house ban' a list of
Worker who can writ a atory to order
and at short notice.

When a regular writer fall 111 or take a
vacation, or when some special vent hap
pen which make a foundation for a 'plot
for a popular aovel, on of the special
writer 1 communicated with and la or
dered to dash off a tory on three o four
days' notice.' Inspiration form a small
part of th dime-nov- el writer' stock 'In
trade, for nearly all hi torle are written
to order. "In the cases th writer follows
a plot suggested by the publisher and doe
not even Select the title. ' '

Stories of sensational crime or adventure
in the dally newspaper that offer a possi
billty of being dressed up Into an interest
ing boys' tory ar eagerly aeised upon by
th publishers the ubjeet for novel
This I particularly true If the incident I

of national interest. " -

A few years ago a producer of this class
of-- literature made a record for himself fn
the way of rapid production, writing 40,000

words of copy In thirty-si- x hour. To do
thla he waa compelled to go Without much

leep and to take hi meal in bites be
tween sentence.

Th necessity for such rapid work aroaa
over an Incident South American
city, where everal sailors from th United
States cruiser Baltimore were attacked In

th street by a mob. Through th in
duatry of thl trained writer hie publisher
were able to put on Sal two daya after
news of thl event reached New York
tory In which th murdered boatswain'

mate of th cruiser was the hero.
When Admiral Dewsy won hi victory in

Manila harbor there were a score of stories
In which that battle formed the chief event
on the new stands within a Week. And
(o it goes. A disastrous railroad wreck.
thrilling escape from death, a national
catastrophe all furnish material for the
dime novel writer.

Many people who denounce such fiction
a wholly bad may not know that th pub-

lisher will not allow a suggestive sentence
of a line In th stories or a wrd that
any boy or girl might not read. The hero
may perform om rather remarkable ex
plolts and exterminate a good many bad
people but It la generally aa outdoor Ufa

th writer tell about, th beroea ar nt

men or boy, and th bad people
who get killed deserve. It-- The moral of
th stories must b good. Virtu always
triumph and vie Is overthrown,

Train Collide la gterns.
CHICAGO. Dee. K During a heavy snow

storm today a suburban train on the Penn-
sylvania road crashed Into th rear of
a freight train of ths Chicago, Milwaukee
A Bt. Paul road at Klfty-fuuri- h trt, snd
James Doolt-y- , a brakemsn on the Penn-
sylvania I mill, was fjially hurt and four
mllr'ad men sustHliird trifling Injures.
Three cars of the Milwauktu train snd tl e
engine of th Pennsylvania train War

MUST HUSTLE OR" STARVE

Might of Aaaker CJty I'adertaker
Who Are ow the-- ttohont '

fer Bnslnes...... . . t, i
A. scathing, .denunciation of lb- - .picthods
mployed' by . i undertaker la securing

business was .. delivered In. the . coroner's
court by C,"hlef Deputy John B. Hammond.

The event which disturbed tho usual rou
tine of the buslines ocrtirred dur-
ing an Inquest held over the body of Tas-qua- le

firhetta, an Italian, 35 Wars old, who
resided In ' Hlmesbitra;.' 'Bchetta - wss a
victim of a trolley accident which happened
on November 22 on Kensington avenue. The
man fell from the car and was severely
injured. Me waa taken 'to" the Episcopal
hospital, "where he' died on Tuesday!

After the' usual number ' of wit
nesses had related the story of the acci
dent) Mr. Hammond noticed on hi list of
witnesses the name of Peter Olullan. ' Next
to t hi wer ' the words, ' "For Identifica

' ' 'tion."
The witness wa called and look th

" ' " ' ' "stand. -- : ' '

"Whaffs 'your buslnessr'" asked Mr.
Hammond.

T am an undertaker at Tenth snd Cath
arine streets," replied Gulllan, who Is an
Italian.

"Ton Identified th body of Pasqual
Schetta?" ''f 'did." ' ''.'.. '

"How long, have you known him?" wa
th next question.

"Oh, about two week," wa th Indlf
frent reply.

Why, then," ejaculated Mr. Hammond
in some surprise, "you only knew hint after
ho was injured T"

That' right." replied Gulllan. "Tou e.
I heard about the accident and thought the
man might die. Business In ths under-
taking line waa slack, and I saw a possible
customer. So I went up to the hospital
and got acquainted with the man. W
becam real friendly. Then, when he died.
I went' to the Traction company and they
agreed to pay for the burial and gave me
permission to lake the body."

"Your methods are businesslike, to say
the least," said Mr. Hammond, In hi most
coaxing, confidential tone.

"Oh, well, you have to be slick these
day, or you'll starve," said Gulllan, com
pletely won by, Mr.' Hammond's gracious
manner.

I have even got a free telephone in my
place, and I keep In constant touch with
the hospitals." .

"That' all," retorted the chief deputy,
his manner changing to one of the utmost
severity. "Tou ar a human vulture."

Gulllan took thl a a joke, and retired
wtih a satisfied smile on his face. Phila
delphia Telegraph.

THE SAMURAI AND JIU-JITS- U

Japan's tho --Most "Wonderful gr
. , , tern of Athletic la tho.

""..World..
Mora than 2,600 years ago there spang

Into existence. In Ja"pan.' and order of
knights who were known as the samurai
To them wa Imparted all th learning,
the polite breeding, and th form of
superiority that mark the gentleman. They
wer aklllsd in arms and versed In the arts
of war, for they 'wer the emperor' fight
ingmen, and none but they were allowed
to bear arm.

as iners couia noi always be war on
hand, and as It was considered beneath
tne dignity of the samurai fo go Into any
ordinary callings, it came about naturally
that these little' knights" found much idle
time 'on their hands. Being men of war,
they turned tneir attention to sthletlo
feati. ' One ' among ' the samurai conceived
th idea of leai'nfng, by jrctlce the loca-
tion ' o'f every" sensitive nerve and! muscle
In the body. 'After rhat he discovered H

th Joint of the' bohes that could be aeised
IA such a way As to give' momentary power
over tho muscle of an adversary. He
practised with .his fellow, samurai, and
thus by degree's was '.developed tha 'most
wonderful system of thletlcs known In
the ' world. The Japanese call this work
jiu-jits- u, The deft pressures applied in the
practice of JIu-Jlts- u produc only momen
tary pain but do not really Injur the
muscle or nerve.' In ail other things the
Japanese ar th moat polite .people In the
world; so it follow' that even In their
fighting they hav developed a humane yet
effective method ' of .self-defens- e. Tha
do hot strike out with the clenched fist.
and seek to bruise, as do the 'Anglo-Saxo- n

In their boxing contests.
A knowledge of jiu-jit- enable one al

most Instantly to convtm; his opponent
that It Is useless to fight, There ar now
schools of Jiu-jits- u everywhere In Japan.
Every soldier,' sailor, and policeman I

obliged to perfect himself In the system.
A Japanese policeman, poaesed of th
art, ha been known single-hande- d to
reduce to ubmlsslon"and to tak to th

pollce-atatlo- n four' sturdy ' sailors of a
foreign Asiatic squadron.8t. Nichols.

Dssislag Kvldeno.
Th teller' ..eyes were.startlng from their

sockets... .. . .. .. .

"The cashier went out. to lunch mora
than three minutes ago and. ha not re-
turned," ie gasped.

The president turned ashy pale, but re
tained hi composure sufficiently to apeak.

'Notify tne police," h said. Puck.

Hewspnper Mas Killed hy Trnln.
PHILADRT.PH1A Deo. H.-H- nrh A Mllen, one of the proprietors of the Sunday I

niiinvripiiitr wunu ino wen Known in local;
flollies, waa liustanMy killed tonight by be--
ng struck by a train. Aimum- the Paoera

found In his nooket was sn aooldMnt Inanr. I

anee policy 'for to.OO). Mr. Mullen was 66
years of age. -

Killing; Mar Cauaso Hlot. . . .

QUITMAN. Oa., Dec. 25. Report reached
hore tonight of trouble at tne village of
Barney, eighteen miles east. The sheriff
with a posae has gone to the scene. The
trouble grew out of the killing of a negro
desperado by a white man. Rioting Is
fvared as there Is excitement among the
blacks.

. Fnlls to Torn OK tin. ,

BALTIMORE, Dee. 26 William Ooebel.
20 years of atte; Frederick Haberstraw, U.
and William Beckhusssr, 88 year old, wer
found dead In their rooms today. Ths men
wer all butchers and retired late last night.
It Is supposed they neglected te turn off
th flow of ga and ware asphyxiated.

- Senator Haana at Cleveland.
'CLEVEIjAND, Dec. 26. Benator Hanna,

who was taken 111 Several days ago In New
York and who arrived home yesterday in
a private car, waa reported to be feeling
much better today. The senator was able
to be about his home during the day and
received a number of callers.

Good Jot M Himself.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec.' by the

long us of strong drink snd sngered be-

cause the affection he felt toward his Isnd-lad- y,

Mrs. Ida Johnson.1 wss not reclpro-rated- ,.

Oust Kuhn. attempted to taks her
life and killed himself by cutting his throat.
Th woman will recover.

on Shoot Father at Joplla.
JOPLIN. " Mo.. Dec. Barron,

aged 17, shot and killed bis father. Mat
Barron, a miner, ero ioa7 """.F
lng his Inother from assault. Ths elder
Barron was intoxicated. Young Hsrrnn.
who is under arrest, say th shooting wss
accidental. r. i

Bstermlantes His Family.
HlT)BON, N. Y., Dec. ever

his Insblllty to purchase sultsble Christmas
for' his ' thre motherless fhildrm.

5lfts Phillip. Jlollowvlils farmer, mur-
dered the children and hanged hlmaelf In a

"neighborhood bam. ' ' .' ! . .

,' illoo Cos, of sllos. j., '.
FVTTA1S). Ni Y ro -NIn Persons

SulTe-ln- s- from smallpox wrre laJieB.to the
HiierantTns ho..ltal this evenlnK. Jh
buildings hav been uusxaiitliivd d plawtd
undur a sirong guard.

CHRISTMAS' OF PRESIDENT
r

ArcLi EootT1t Bit OlirlitniM Trt i)
at Whit Bout.

DAY rS PASSED $UIETLY BY FAMILY

Namber of Friends Kntertnlned a4
Dinner 1st tho Rventas; and

Few Call la F.arller
' It on ra. ""

WASHINGTON; Dec. 2R. Christmas at
the White House Wa a quiet day. Presi
dent Roosevelt1 morning ride Wa aban-
doned that he might attend th funeral
services of Mrs. Hoar.-- ' Prior to this h
spent an houf at his desk. "

Distribution' of the' numerous presents to
the children took place immediately after
breakfast. There was no family tree, al
though Archie Roosevelt took possession of
the White House sewing room several days

go snd devised a trr of his own, oa which
he hung rrmcmbfattce to the family.

Secretary Cortelyou 'of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, and General Young,
chief of staff of the army, saw the presi-
dent during 'trie' morning. Commander and
Mr. Cowles spent a portion of the day at
the White House.

The president and Mrs. Roosevelt had a
few personal friends With them at dinner
at the Wblt Housa tonight. Those present
Included Benator .and Mra. Lodge, Mr. and
Mr. George C, Iodge. Mr. John Lodge,
Captain and Mr.' Cowle. '.Mr! and Mrs.
Brooks, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Davis, Mis
Davis, the Matter Davis, Lieutenant Gran-
ville R. Forte sque and Mr. R. II. M. Fer-
guson of New .York.

The British ambassador and Lady Durand
and their daughter celebrated their first
Washington Christmas by entertaining th
embassy staff at , dinner tonight, and at
the Austrian, French, German and other
embassies members of th diplomatic corps
and other were entertained at dinner.

Consul General Hoahes Resigns.
"The State department announces the re-

signation of Consul General Oliver J. D.
Hughes, at Coburg, Germany, and the se-

lection of Henry p. Baylor, now consul at
Dawson City, Yukon Territory, a, hla suc-
cessor. - - ;

specification for patents And trad
mark ar printed in tha I'atent umce ua- -

sett this year than In any previous yen
A report of the work of th division show
21,168 patents, ,1.886. trad marks'- and B3

design specification :

The Navy depaV-fmen- t a been advlatd
that th torpedo boat destroyer. Lawrence
waa disabled in off Hattera while
on It recent run with the' second torpedo
flotilla from Hampton Roadso Key West.
Repairs, which' trill consume a month, will
be made" at Key. West" ' ' ' '

. . McCards: for Castle's. Plae.
It la announced by. Minnesota member

of congress that Joseph J. MeCardy, for-

merly city cemptroller of 8t. Paul, practi-
cally ha been agreed upoa as tha succes-
sor of Hanry A. Castle in th elite of au-
ditor for tha Fostoffloe department. Cap-
tain Castle is a Minnesota, man and on th
strength of that fact th Minnesota sena-
tors and representative laid claim to ths
pic., " ; ,"".
- John Todd' Hill 'I Consul,

,

"

The State department announce', th ap-

pointment of Professor John Todd Hill,' to
be consul general a Greytown, Nicaragua.

The Stat department bus been officially
notified of the recognition of Great Britain
of the Republic of'Panaira.

:v.-- i Faneral of Mrs; Hoar." - .'.ir'i-M.-- . . a i (

Funeral servtoes-'wcrwtiel- qvetfrsnv r.
kmaln of Mr. ' Rtfrh.i'.HpftrV wlf " of

Senator Hoar; of ; MatisacHusetts,' In thii
oity today. Tha remain were taken to
Worcester, where the 'Interment took place.

Time and Patience
' ' In lh pfodticflon o( ' t

,...- - - . u K,.4 - . " i'.'l '

I'WhisKey'l
is what devplop it superior

X quality, rip and purity.
Its exquislta flavor Is a nat-

ural result.

gold t all Srst-elS- iwfM and by bhr.wa. .1NABAM a SUM, saltliaors, Md. '

ABflBBaiKliTB.

Woodward Ac Burgas.BOYD'S Manager.

MAT11VBK Till AFTFROOX
LAST TIMU TONIGHT

WM. H. CRANE
la THB PKJipii:BS,,

PRICES MaUne. 2So o L00. Night.
25o to 21 W-- ;

nndny Matlae and XlarhC
MRl'DOLPH AND ADOLPII."

Mtine-6- c, 80c, Night, 2V;, VUs.We,'

Monday and Tnoadny Mat.' and
'
Might.

PEOV FROM PARI8."

088IIHTOR

s Telephone, IttL . 7 '

LAST TWO TIMES. k

TODAY 2:19. TONICMr,8:lS.
Bteln-Rret- to Troupe, J. C. Nugen Co..

Irving Jonss, Mct'u snd Cahltl, Talkatlvs
Mia Norton. Trask and ho,-- , Larkins
and Patterson aad the Klaodrom.
PRIOaS-I- O, JS sfld BO;Cnt8.

Neat Wrktri Brrger and
F.lht Aet. : ; '

l3'25&O-7- 0

l.ut 11m Tonloh. .

IflTllFRISFN
Matin Today
BQ.f ... 3a vILUHD
e pcwa-- mrn'm-nm- i
NI.AT A1AT.-KATH- OoTkiKMAXv


